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Gambia

In accordance vlth the statenent of the Secretary of State of Foreign
Affai"s of tbe Unlted Kingd.orn of Great Sritair and_ Northern freland on

27 Septenber 1961, the Government of the United Kingdon has transnoitted to
the Secretary -Generaf the followlng pol-itical- and. c onst ltut londl lnfornation
on the Terrltory of Gambia.

This lrrf onnation, which was received on 6 April 
,

to ti.te General As senbly at its seventeenth sesslon.Y

Non -Self 4overnlng Territorles .

52-oBr9B

1962, Ls herevrith subnitted

_J In accord.ance wi.th General As sembl-y resol-ution ]-7OO (Xl,|I ) of ]_9 Decenber 196!,
this lnforrnation ls al-so submltted to the Cornnittee on Infbrmation frclo
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GAMBIA

POITJLATION

Garabia is a strip of territory, on]-y l+r000 square nlles in ertent, on elther
sid,e of the Ga.mbia river ln West Africa ' The latest estimate of the popufation

Is 281 ,76I. The population is Afrlcan, except for a few hundred Europeans,

Syrians and. Lebanese .

CONSTITLITION

The present constitutj-on of Ganbia d.ates frcm 1950, and folfol,ted discussions

between the Brltish Goverrrnent and representatives of the l-ocal- population.

Prior to 1960, the Constitution provided for an Executive Council composed- of

5 official menbers and at least 5 appointed members, vhile the Leglslative
Council- consist,ed of tbe Governor as Pvesident, a Speaker, 4 official members,

, noninated unofficla]- nembers and l-4 elected. menrbers. As the resu-ft of the

const itut l-onal- tal-ks Ln LQJ), the Leglsl-ature vas enlarged, direct electicns vere

for the fir6t t jme erbended to the whol-e Territo"y and the Executive Council llas

reorganized. to incl-ude a greater number of elected members of the House of
Repre s entat ive s as ministers. Durtng 1961, the fir.st Chief Mlni.ster of tbe

Gambia iras appolnted to co-ordlnate the fu-11 range of ninisterial activity.
The ltain features of the present Constltution are as fol-lovs:

Governor

The Governor (at present Mr. John PauJ- ) 1s the Queenrs relresentative and

head- of the administration. As such he is required to consult the Executive

Councjl- and normally follows lts advlce, although b.e has d-iscretion to d.o

othervlse ln certain special circumstances. Eis assent ls required to larrrs

passed by the House of Representatives and is nomal-ly given.
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Exeeutive Counc 11

The Executlve Councll- is the principal execut lve body Qf the Terrltory.*" t**t *. Councll- is the principal execut lve body Qf the Terrltory.
fts conposltion, und.er the Chairmanshi! of the Governor, 1s as foll-ows:

!1r. P.s. NrJte (Cnief Mtntster)
l4r. Seyfu Mr3aki (Mtnlster of Work$ and. Services)
l{r. M. Bal-deh (Minister of furldulture and. Natural

Resor:rces )
!lr. H. S. Janneh (Mhtster of Ccumrlnicat lons )

UIr. E.D. NrJle (Mlnlster of Educdtion and. Socla].
Wel_fare )

Ivlr. A. Camara (Minister of Eeallh and Labour )
Mr. K.c.S. Sbith _ (Civi]. Secretary)
Mr. P.A, Gore (Financlal Secretary)
!lr. M.H. Orde (Cornmissloner for Local- Government )
l{r. E,S.S. Fer* (Attorney -General )

Al-l the above, except the last four, are 1ocal lnhabitants. j

Hou6e of Representatlves

The Ganbla Legislature ls uni -cameral and conslsts of a] House of
Relresentatives under the chatrnanshlp of the speaker (str Jpnes Mahoney ) . The
f-egislature has pover to nake l_aws for all aspects of the Telritoryts lnteynal
affajJs and controls 1t6 budget. The Eouse of Representat ivles has jl+ nenbers, of
vhom { are elected, 2 a"e noninated and l+ are of,flcler-s. Af,r- nenrbers of the
Executive Councl]- are menbers of the Houde of Representatlves,

EI,ECTIONS

The last e].ectlou for the EouBe of Bepresentatives took place ln May l_960.
Nlneteen of the meobers nrere elected on a basi.s of u.::lversal aduLt suffrage and
eight by the chiefs ln Aseembly. The results of the electiohs w.re as follows:

Peoplers Progressive party . ,. . 9
United Parby and allled Independents 7
Others . 1
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No single party had a majority and a Ccalltion Goverrunent vas formed. The leader

of ttre United Party (l\,lr, P,S. NtJie) later von tbe support of three other members,

thus glvirg him a naJorityi he vas therefore appointed Chief Mlnister 1n

March l-961- .

JIIDICIARY

There are two separate Judtcial- systens 1n Ganbia: in the Colony (1.e',
Sathurst and. the surroundtng district) there is a Suprene Court, tvo Magistrates I

Courts and. a Court of Requests. fn the Protectorate (i.e., the remainder of

the Terrltory) tnere ls a l{1gh Court vith subordinate Courts and district
tvibunals. Both the S\rpreme Court of the colony and the Eigh Court of the

Frotectorate are presided- ove" by the Chtef Justice of Ganbia. Appeal fron the

Suprerne Court and the Hlgh Court to the G8llbla Court of Appeal. There is al-so

the Moha.medan Courb vhich exercises iurisdlctlon in causes aDd matters between,

or excl-usivel-y affectlng, Mohanmed-an lnhabl-tants of the Territory.

LocaL GoverrmeBt

Bathurst bas a TovB Council coEsistlng of 15 eLected rrtembers, l+ ncminated

nenbers and one official rnember. Its responglbiLit ies comprlse the nornal range

of local goverr:rnent functions 6uch as street 1lghtlng, supervision of markets,

selrers and cleansing sexvices, etc. The adjaceat tovn of Korrbo St. Mary also has

a Cou:acil rEith sl:ollar posers. It has 20 el-ected ueobers, 6 nonlnated menbers

and one official loenber. 0ut6ide Bathurst and Kombo St. Maly, the Territory ls
dlvided into thlrty -five distri.cts, each !i1th a dlstrlct authority. In the l-ast

fev years, these d.istricts have been ccnbined into six groups, each of which has

a central Treasury, aBd. the Ganbla Government ls ln the process of establishing
sil( area counciLs based. on these Treasurles. The area counc ils wll-l be conposed.

partly of Chiefs and part].y of members el-ected by unlversa]. adult suffrage; they

lrl-L]- graduall-y tahe over the execut tve fi:act ions of the various diBtrtct
authoritles and their powers viIL be erbended.
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PUBLIC SERVICE

There 1s a Pub1ic Servlce Comission composed of five Ganbian Members r.rith
the Civll Secretary as Chairman to advise on appointnents, promot lons etc.
Many of the senior po6ts in the administration are held. by GanblaBs, including
Ac countant -General, Col,lector of Customs, Registrar General, Registrar of the
Supreme Court, Clerk of the Cou?ts and Senior Medical Offlcer.

FUIUBN DEVET,OPMENT

At a Constitutional Conference he]-d in Ju]-y l_961-, agreenent r,ras reached
betlleen the Srltish Goverrurent and representatlves of the Terri.tory that a new

constitution shoul-d i,e i-ntrod.uced. in 1952, giviag the Terrlltory interna]- sel-f -
governmeEt. Officials vill no longer be raenbers of the Execut ive Council rrrhich

vil-l- be responsible for all- matters, except exbernal- affai?s, internaJ- securi-ty,
defeilce and the public service. The flrst el-ections und-er the ner,r constijjution
nill be hel-d ir May 1962,




